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Bryant Takes First 
In Intertollegiafe 
Bowling 
Dy Kenneth A. Culp 
Bryant has taken first place in 
the Tri-State College Bowling 
Conference. The Indian team 
now has a 11h game lead over 
Lowell Tech #1. The conier-
ence is made up of Bryant Col· 
lege, Lowell Tech,Boston Uni-
rt!l'sitYJ Central Connecticut, 
ond Western New England Col-
lege. These colleges /lnd uni-
vt!l"sities covel' Massachusetts, 
Connectic~t, lind Rhode Island 
with each college making up 
jts OWl I team. 
Besides noW heing' in first 
place, Bryant's team filso has 
high team triple for the sea-
son and 2nd und 3rd place in 
high triple for individual plny-
'frs. 
1'eam members include Ken~ 
neth Crystal, David Cm-bolletti, 
Michael Loughran, Eric M'al'~ 
quart, James Zorho, George 
Morrow, and George Goodman. 
, '!>l'yant's recol'd stands at 17 
wins and 3 losses, with Lowell 
Tech # l's15V" wins to '1'/, 
Nationalist Chinese 
Students Visit 
Campus 
By Kenneth A. Culp 
1(,0 Nationalist Chinese stll-
dent!'l vhdted OLlI' cnmpus for a 
lour ns part of an l.lll~dny tour 
()f Providence. The students, 
who are nttending the Naval 
War College in Newport, were 
intercRted in learning what nn 
American College looked like. 
Sponsors of the tour on campus 
waR the Bryant International 
ClUb. 
Divided up into ionl' groll/ps, 
they Wel'e given 1\ tOlll' of the 
Activities Building and given 
sOllvenir ropies of the ARCH-
WAY, They were also shown 
the n~w wing of Memorial Hall, 
the srienre labs in Kilcup Hall, 
the Gym, the upstairs and down-
stairs Cllfeterias llnd t·he Gard-
Her Dorm Lounge. The tOllt' also 
included a look fit a typical 
dorm room, At the conclusion 
of the tour, the studen ts left by 
bus to return to Newport. 
losses. Boston University falls 
way back to third place with 
8 'ij wins to 7% losses. 
Summer Co-Editors of Archway 
Virginia Robin~on 
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Delta Omega 
Changes Officers' 
By /Cenneth A. Culp 
Fri(lay, Jllay 12, 1967 
The new officers of Delta 
Omega toolt office at the last 
meeting held at the Admiral 
Inn in 'Cumberland, R L All 
outgoin;g officers received tro-
phies and the oll,tgoing BOlInl 
of Diroctors receivcd Certifi-
Cll teB. Outgoing ofl'jcers recciv-
ing trophies wel'c President, 
David E. Gordon: Vice-Presi-
dent, Douglas 'B. McCaig: 8ecre· 
tary, Gary B. ",Varner; Trens-
urcr, John H. Cookson; Asst. 
Trellsurol', Kelll1eth A. Culp; 
and Publicity 'Chairman, Ste-
phen, A. LaZinsk. 'rIVo of tbe 
hardest jobs are those of Vice-
President and TreaRUrel', nnd 
the trophies that Doug McCaig 
and John 'Cooktwn received were 
well deseJ'ved. '['he Vice-Presi-
dent must oversee the produc-
tion of the programs for ench 
dinner-speaker m~etingt a task 
tl",t must be completed at least 
two weel{s in ndvnnce. "This 
position waR tilled by Doug 
'M~Caig. To the 'I'l'easurer falls 
the enormous task of planning, 
ordering, and paying for the 
some 100 meals at each meeting. 
John Cookson did an outstand-
ing j<>b of fulfilling his duties 
over the past year. 
J ames Gibney llnd Howard Duckworth 
Robert Carpenter. Martin 
Connolly, MidlUel Poissant, and 
Fred Lowery all received certi.ti-
cates as Senior members oi the 
BORrd of Directors as well as 
junior :board members Donald 
Isles, Samuel Goldman, Glen 
JacksDn, Sidney Tinson, and 
sophomore board member" Gary 
Keighley, Edward Shapanl,", 
Douglas !Sta"k, and Samuel 
Pilch, 
The speakor for the evening, 
Mr. Peter .prov<la, Personnel 
Manager for Hassenfeld Broth-
ers of Pawtucket, holds a B.A. 
from Colgate, a Masters in 
'B.A. from Cornell. He sturted 
wOl'k at Hassenfeld in Novem-
ber of, 19&6. Mr. >Provd'a also 
teaches at Roger Williams 
Junior College. 
Former Bryant 
Student Head Of 
Greek Junta 
By Kenneth A. Culp 
A tormer Bryan t s hulen t, 
Nicholas Farmakis, heads the 
new ruling junta in Grcece. 
While at Bryant, Farmalds Was 
President of the GLC and active 
in the International Relations 
CI"b. 
One of our neighboring colle-
giate ne.wspapers, The Brown 
,Daily Herald, tried unsuccess-
fully to rea~h Mr. Farm'akis in 
Athens for an interview, The 
regime has banned youths from 
pool halls nnd gamlliing centers 
along with calling for regular 
church attendance for all. In 
addition, they have banned 
miniskirts and beatnik attire. 
A report on Mr, Farmakis' 
activities while at Bryant and 
during the years since his leav-
ing Providence will be pI,blis'hed 
in n forthcoming issue of the 
Archwny. 
Mr. Provda's slleech covered 
tbe duties of Il 'Personnel Man· 
agel'. The jab, he feels, is di-
vided in to a number of responsi-
'bilities - training, selection, 
placement, unions, motivation, 
and measuring the effect. 
Delta Omega Professional Society 
Subject: Election results for officers for the 1967-
11/&8 year. 
President: 
Vice President: 
Secretary: 
Treasurer: 
Assistant Treasurer: 
Publieity Dil'ector: 
Sidney Tinson 
Kenneth Culp 
James Ferolito 
Douglas McCaig 
Douglas Stark 
Louis D'Onofrio 
New Student Senate 
Meets to Keynote 
The Coming Year 
Dy Howard Duckworth 
Paul K Delude, lll"wly elected 
president of the Bryant College 
Student "Senate for next year, 
culled a speeinl meeting on Mon-
day, May &, to discuss with the 
new senators the role the senate 
should play on the Bryant cam-
pus in the coming year. 
The meeting was called to 
order by ,President Delude at 
3:00 p. m. Mr. Delude intro-
duced the other new officers of 
the '[.96'7 "19GB Sena te: Vice-
President, Bill Arndt; Secre-
. tnry, Dinnne Danielson; 
urer, Bill 'Buron, 
,After the introduction 
Treas-
of the 
elected offkers of the Senate, 
the president appointed James 
Gibney ('Pres., Clnss of 19,68) 
as his Parliamentarian. ]\fl'. 
Gi,bney hilS sel'ved the Senate 
th.is past year in an unofficial 
capacity. In the coming year 
the school will no dou,bt see Jim 
give of his time as unselfishly 
and with as much dedication as 
he has in the past, His duties 
will entail making sure that all 
meetings nre conduc ted ,in a 
manner conducive to good stu-
dent government and will have 
the power to decide on proce-
durnl mlltters pertaining to the 
functioning of the Senate. 
In addition a new office was 
created under the leader"hip of 
the new jll'esidQnt - that of 
Public Relations Director of the 
'Senate. To this office President 
Paul appointed Howard Duck-
worth (Vice"Pl'edden t, Class of 
'1'968). Howard's job will be to 
(Continued on Page .1, Col. 1) 
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a unique progrum was held on 
the Bryunt campus. The show-
ing of the film Phoebe and the 
--qtlf.lstion nnd answer period on 
the tilm following the movie en-
lightened all participating stu-
dents. 
Sports Departmont ........... "" ................................................................ " .. Ahthon y DoQuottro, 
Tom (!raul!, John Maisano, Doug McCaig 
Pll(llof}l.aphy OllpOttment .. """"" ..... """ ... ,"'" .................... ,, ................... ...... " ..... ,Dick Brillhart, 
Phil Snyder, Frank Dompadre, Jim Doura 
GurlDta/ Staff 
Mllt)' KUpec.k, Mar..,.ln F1rtedman, David lindquist, Honk Grenon, Jeffrey Levien, 
Chorles folk, Diallli Verdolottl, Douglas fisher, John LaRocc.o, Tholnas CorM 
bono, Robert Coshl, Jono Gershkoff, Patricia Silica, Carol Lichlnnw(]lncr, 
Pauletto Luuiflf, Claire Arel, Murial Latalla 
ARCI1WAY EDITORIAL POLICY 
It is important at an insti-
tution of learning ~meh as Bry. 
ant that the students meet the 
professors outside the class-
room atmosphere and hear opin-
ions expressed on to pies other 
that what the profess aI's 01' in-
stl·uclol·S teach. 
It Is the ARCHWAY policy to pub/is/. any Jlgned arUde illYo/Y/n{] dlfforences of opln/e". 
between dlJbaHrrg partloJ. Any news: JubmJttDd will be printed If It hOJ been proyed fa 
be tactuaJly two Gild IJ IVrJtton III such a way that the author does not ImlJPonJlbly 
try lor pefJonai teaJOl1,S to Jnjure ony plJrson, oroup, or orgall/zoOt/on that he Is writing 
about. 
Time to Apply For 
Fulbright Grants 
The Institute of International 
Education (!'IE) announces that 
its competition fol' 19GR-G9 
United States Government grad-
uate grants for .nclldemic titudy 
01' research ubroad, nnd for pl'o~ 
Ies~ional training in the crea~ 
tive and performing Hl·tg, will 
open otficinlly Qn May 1st. 
lIE conducts competitions for 
IT. S. Government scholnrships 
pl'ovided by the Fulbright-HIlYs 
Act as part of the educational 
und cultura1 exchange program 
of the U. S. Depllrtment of 
Stllte. Undel' this progl'um, 
tnt",e thun 850 Americ'un gl'ad-
unte students will have au op-
portunity to study in anyone 
of 64 countries, 1'he purpose 
of the awards is to inerease 
IHutUH} understanding between 
the peoille of the U. S. ami other 
~'ollntries through the exchange 
of persons, knowledge Ilnd 
,kills. 
CUlldidntes who wish to' a1'-
ply for'"n Ilward must be U. S. 
citizens at the time ni applica-
tion, have a bachelor's degree 
01' it. equival~nt by the begin-
ning date of the grant flnd, in 
most cllRes, be proficient in the 
Illnguage of the host country. 
Selec:tions will be made on the 
basis of academic and/or, pro-
fessional record, the feasibility 
of the applieant's proposed 
study plan and personal quali-
fications, Preference is given to 
candidates who have not had 
prior opportunity for extended 
study 01' residence abroad and 
who are uncler the age of 35. 
Creative and performing llr~ 
tiets wiII not be required to have 
a bachelor's degree but they 
,must have foul' years of pro-
fessk'nal study or equivalent 
experience. AppJicllllts in socia1 
work Inllst have at least two 
years of professional experience 
aftel' the ]\faster of Social Work 
degree. Applicants in til(> field 
of medicine must hllve an M.D. 
at the time of application. 
Two typ-es of grants wiII be 
available through IIE under 
the Fulbl·ight-Hays Act: U. S. 
Government Full Grants, and 
U. S. Government Travel 
Grants. 
A full award will provide a 
grantee with tuition, maint~­
nance for one academic yenr in 
one country, round .. trip traIls· 
porta tion, health and accident 
insurance and lin incidental al-
lowance. 
C,Hlfltrie.'i purticipating in the 
full grant pl'ogrlll11 will be: 
J' fghllnist.an, Argentina, Au~­
lI'alin, Austria, Belginnt-Luxem-
t-uurg, Bolivia, Brazil, Ceylon, 
Chile, China (Republic of), 
Colombia, Costa Rica, Den-
mark, ]~cllador, EI Salvador, 
Ii'inland, France, Germany 
(Icedel'al Hepublin of), Gl'eece, 
Guatemala, Hondur.as, Iceland, 
lndia, Iran, Ireland, Italy, Ja-
maieu, Japun, Korea, Malaysia, 
Mexico, Nepal, the Netherlands, 
New Zcnlund, Nicnl'aguu, Nor-
way, Paldstan, P.araguay, Perll, 
the Philippines, Portugal, 
Spain, Sweden, Thailand, Trin-
hInd, Tud,ey, United Arab Re-
puulic, the United Kingdom, 
Uruguay llnd Venezuela. 
[1'Ol" holders of grants to Au-
India, Ceylon, China Republic 
oJ'), lj'indland, Germnny, India, 
Japan, Nepal, NOl-way, Poland, 
Portugal, Romania, and TUl'lcey, 
n maintennnee ullowance will 
be provided for one or morc clC-
companying dependents. 
A limited number of travel 
grants is avnilable to supple-
ment maintenance and tuition 
scholnl'shipR gl'unted to Ameri~ 
eUn students by '-universities, 
nrivlltc donors and foreign gov-
el'nm('nts. These are to Frar.e~, 
Germ3!lY, Tsracl, Italy, Poland, 
Uomania, Spain, SwedEm, Tm'-
key and Yugoslavia. 
In addilion to the grant" of-
fered by the U. $. Government, 
the Institute also administers 
a[>proximately 10() awards oI-
fel'ed to American graduate stu-
Not only did the stuJcnts gain 
in knowledge, but they also 
gained in their respect for the 
professors expressing the i l' 
opinions with the frnnknc8s they 
used. ' 
1\11'. Yorks, MI'. McAloon, Mr. 
Camp(~r, und rvIr.. LnFontaine 
should bo cOJlllnendcd for p1au-
ning' and working on this pro-
gl'nm. 
With the hope that "ueh pro-
grams on campus will continue, 
Steven Lunder 
Chnirman, 
Inter-Faith Council 
Two Stndent.s Represent Bry-
ant in Eastern Stntes Exposi .. 
lion College Queen Contest. 
Kathleen V. Dme, Bryant's 
ii·Miss Personulity," and Lynda 
C. Sjobllld, "'MisH Bryant," will 
enter this Ea~tern States com-
petition, ,Preliminary interviews 
will ,be held (turing Muy in Wed 
Springfield, MllsBachusetts." 
dents by several foreign govern-
ment'3, universities and private 
clonol's. 'l'he "foreign grants': 
n l' u to Austria, Denmark, 
F run c e, Germany, Icelau(l, 
Isrllel, Italy, Mexico, Poland, 
Romania, Sweden, Switzerland, 
'l'unisia, Turkey and Yugo-
slavia. 
Applica tion forms and infor-
mation for BtudenLq cUl'\'entIy 
enrolled in Bl'yant College may 
be obtained from the campus 
Fulbright adviser, Dr. Sol Leb-
ovibz. 
A Note From The Director of Financ'ial Aid 
As the end of it he current academic year draws closer, 
one's thoughts tnrn to mnny things non-academic. And 
perhaps thinking about ncxt year is the farthest thing from 
yuur mind, But, 
PLAN AHEAD 
Now is the time to estimate YOllr college eJepenses and 
resources fol' 19{)7~68. For those whose resources are less 
than theil' expenses, it is the time to seek out financial 
assistance. If you filII into this category, and expect to 
need financiul aid at any time elu;-ing the 1967-08 acaelemic 
year, you must apply before July 1, 1907. 
Two documents al'e required for financial aid, an appli-
cation to be completed by you and a Parents' Confidential 
Statement to be completed by'your parents or guardian. Both 
of these documents may be obtained from the Financial Aid 
Office, Room 3A, Administration Building. If your family 
has already submitted a pes this spring, you need only 
complete a financial aid application. 
Please note that you must apply for financial aid each 
year. It is not automatically ren.ewed. 
If you have any questions concerning whether yOU 
qualify for financial aid or what sources arc available, drop 
in the Financial Aid Office for a chat, 
Friday, l\1ay 12, 1967 
Wbnt \!tbe @reens §re 11Bolng 
Tau Epsilon 
Fraternity 
Pres;dant: DOllg Wilkinson _ 
Vlc<;·Presidelll: Frewk Pontare//! 
2nd Vicc~PreJide"t: Tom Pierce 
Secretory: Doug H~hcr 
TreIJ,HUC(: film King 
By Jack Gular 
The Brothers of Tau Epsilon 
would like to t 1·:ank Claire De-
merast for tioing a fine job dur-
ing Mny queen Week, 
We would 111,0 like tu thank 
Mr, anti Ml'<. Pontarelli for let-
ting the Bt'othel's have their 
PiC;lir.: last Sunday nt your 
hOllse because oj ruin. 
Since this is the last article 
which is to be written ill the 
A~'ch1V{l}j until September, we 
wuuld like to say Good Luck to 
all the Bl'othcl's of Tau Epsilon 
who are graduating and thanlc 
them for mnking this a good 
year" 
We would also like to thllnl, 
the Sisters of Kappa Delta Kap-
pa for supporting us througoh-
out the year in everything we 
did. 
Frank P., what don't you like 
l){!in~ culled'!; 'Paul L., who is 
the greatest'!; Doug and Lllcy, 
bacl{ together again?; George 
V., what no date?; John D., 
still getting shot down?; Bill 
S., wait 'Jntil you get into the 
car. Ted \V., when are you get-
ting pinned'!: Fred P., who set 
yuu up this time'!; Jack G.; 
what's wrong with Cranston? i 
Tom P., back with Marynn?; 
Gene I.., isn't that boat rendy 
yet?; Jim I;\ say "hello" to the 
Sargeant. Doug F. did you 
nwic£! it to New Jersey? 
'rhe brothers of Tau Epsilon 
would like to wish evel'yone a 
GREAT SUMMER. 
Beta Sigma Gamma 
PreJldont: Diane VerdoloUI 
Vlce~Pr(Jsldent: Barb CIOlek 
Secretary: Pot Co/yill 
TreDJU,fJt: Jan Smith 
By Jllne Coulohlbe 
Thank you, Claire, for rcpre-
Sell ting us in the May Queen 
competition. We were all so 
proud of YOll. The job you did 
was fantastic! 
Congratulations to our Broth-
el'S for winning the "best dis-
play" competition during the 
carnival. I dOI1't know who came 
up with the idea for n '·crlVb 
I'ace" but it was a winner. 
We want to thank our base-
bull 'team for a job well done. 
Just consider this season as 
practice for next year, girls. 
Evy, the good intentions were 
appreciated. Tell your mother 
we'll talce a rain check on the 
invitation. 
Ril, oops I mean Jo, I hear 
you had an interesting week-
end? 
This is the last article that I 
will be writing. So I hereby 
turn this little bit of s'pace over 
to Mary Kilpeck. I know you'll 
do a good job for the sorority 
next year, Mary. 
Kappa Tau 
Pre5idcllt.' Dick Doulds 
Vice-PraJidelll: DavlI Marme/stein 
Secrf!lory: Rudy Nicoletti 
TrccJlJre,: Pete Letend,e 
By "Oink'" 
Well, lin awful lot has been 
happening lately, or Elt least 
within the Pllst month, My 
l"Lpologies to the brothers. 
The end of April Sf1W the KT,' 
bnsl{etball toam go on to an un-
disputed championHhip urJ.<lcr-
the able coaching of Jack Mil1~ 
nehan (who, incidentally shaved 
off his beard). The hard fight-
ing team of Vinnie Smeadc5, 
Dave GrecII'blat, Stu Springer, 
Lenny Nicolosi, and 1fike IRay., 
SOl' led the team to vktol'Y, 
Then there was the pledge 
formal. It all started Friday 
night wiUt a wild party and 
dance, und the fun never 
stopped, Satunlny, there Wag 
the cocktail party Jack, Lenny, 
and Kevin hosterl. A special 
thanks to the !\futrs who pro· 
vided the entertaiIllnent. Danny' 
Cocina mixed a punch thot 
l{noclwd out everyone, just ask 
Jim Dcmeo. Well, the patty 
broke up around five thirty Ilnd 
everyone dragged themselves 
back to get ready for the' 
formal. A few hours luter the 
formal began out at the Fal-
stafr. First there was the swear-
ing in of the new brothe", 
Congratulations to Dave Sgor-' 
bati, Dnve Schenkel, Ike, Vin·, 
nie, Benny, AI, Jim, Dnnny, 
Jerry, Hobel, Gregg, Dick, Joe, 
and others. The awardH cere4 
mony came next. Barry Ringel-
heim WOn 1lI0st helpful Ilrothor 
from the fraternity. Kevin' 
Donovan was awarded Best 
Brother. Pete Letendre wa, 
voted brother with the most ini· 
tiative. Mike Raysor won the 
most athletic award. Jack Min-, 
nehan Was awal'df!d the coach 
of the year ",ward. 'Dhen, the 
pledges, represented by Dave 
Sgorbati, awarded the most 
helpful brother trophy to 'Rich' 
'Sardella and the most unhelpful 
brother trophy to all unsuspect-
ing but noisy Joe Zimmer. Fol-
lowing the presentations, the of-
ficers were sworn in. Congratu· 
latjons to all. When the pledge 
formal finally broke up at .. bout 
twelve thirty, everyone who 
could still stand went back til 
the Esquire for nlOre parties, 
ten, to be exact, all going on at 
the same time. What a night!!! 
It wus about foul' o'cloel, in the 
morning when, Stu wol,e every-"~ 
one u'p for a baseball game; 
under the lights. Rebel didn't\ 
quite wake up enough though: 
and ended up in the pool,'; 
"Wow!". Finally .. t about five!, 
thirty, all was quiet. The nelt,' 
morning everyone took off for~ 
Newport. 'I'he Greatest Pledge: 
'Formal Yet. 
As a finnl note, the brothers' 
of Kappa Tau would like i:Il 
thank Gail Solar for represent-; 
ing us in B.IJB.'. May Queen, 
contest. 
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Dt)/!1' EdU01': 
Feo lure ~f~h~ rl;Hj~~~~"'\;i;g i'~'id "R~bi~~~'~;"'j'u'd'y""M'~s'~~iia~''''KC~'n;;th''~~~~:" J !h~edEr~~t On the evening of April 26, 
a unique [lI'Og'l'n1ll wali held on 
the Bryant campus. The show-
ing' of the film Phoebe "nd the 
'question and answel' period on 
the HIm following the movie ell· 
lightened nll participating stu-
dents. 
Sporh Departmont •. "" ....... ,,' ....... ", .. " ........ , .. Anthcny DaQuattra, 
Tom Uronil;·')~k~··j,;.:~i·~~~~:'''O'~'~u·· McCQia 
Plrolography Dopartmcllt .................................. " •. " ................... "" .......... ,"" .... " ... Dlck Brillhart, 
Phil Snyder, F,ank Dompodrc, Jim Daura 
G.melo' ~::~ Kilpeck, Marvin Frlfldrnan, David Lindquist, Hank Grenon, Jeffrey LDvlen, 
Charles Folk, Diane Vcrdololtl, Daualcn Fisher, John LaRocca, Thomas Cat~ 
bone, Robert COSiO, Juno GDuhkaff, Patricia Si3co, Carol Lichlenwalncr, 
Pawetlo Luuier, Claire Arel, Murial Lafazla It is important at Hll insti-
tution of learning such as Bry. 
ant thnt the Btudents meet the 
professors outside the class-
roonl atmo'sphcre and henr opin-
iOlls expressed on topics other 
that what the professors or in-
HtrllctOl'H teach. 
ARCIlWAV EDITORIAL POLICY 
It Js Iho ARCHWAY po/icy to publJsh allY ,J/gncd artlclo iuro/r/lta dll/~rf!llctU 01 oplnJolI 
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be- factuaJiy trLle arId IJ written /" Juc:h a way that tllU author daus not IrrefponJibly 
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Time fo Apply For 
Fulbright Grants 
The Institute of International 
Education (I'lE) announce" t.hat 
its competition :for 19G8-Gf) 
UniteuStntes Government gl'ad-
untn grunts for academic ,,;tudy 
or res,earch ubroud, and for pro· 
fe!lMiollUI training in the crcn~ 
tivc and performing arts, will 
open officially on May I"t. 
I1E cOIHlucts competitions for 
U. S. Government scholH rships 
provided by the Fulbright-Hays 
Act 'ts part of the educational 
lind cultural exchange progl'um 
of the U. S. Depllrtment of 
Stllte. Under this pl'ogl'Um, 
1110re thlln 850 Americ'an grad-
uale students will have an op-
POl'tuu-i'ty to study in anyone 
of 54 countries. The purpose 
of the nwards is to increase 
lUll tunl understanding between 
the people of the U. S. Hnd other 
('ountries through the exchange 
of persons, knowledge and 
'kills. 
Candidates who wish to' IlP-
ply for'o.n award must he U. S. 
citizens at the time of applica-
tion, have a bachelor's degree 
Or its equival~nt by the begin-
ning date of the grant and, in 
mORt caBes~ be proficient ill tlle 
language of the host country. 
Selection. will be made on the 
basis of Hcademic and/or, pro-
fessionnl record, the feasibility 
of the applicant's proposed 
study plan and personal quali-
fications. Preference is given to 
cllndidat.es who have not had 
prior opportunity for extended 
study 01' residence abroad and 
who are under the age of 35. 
Creative and performing ar· 
tiRts will not be required to have 
a bachelor's degree but they 
"nltll~t have four years of pro-
fessiunal study or equivalent 
(!xpel'ience. Applieants in Bocial 
work must hllve at lea~t two 
years of J1fofessionul experience 
after the Master of Social Work 
degree. Applicants in the field 
of medicine must have an M.D. 
at the time of application. 
Two types of grants will be 
available through IIE under 
the Fulbright-Hays Act: U. S. 
Government Full Grants, and 
U. S. Government 'l'ravel 
Grants. 
A full award will provide a 
gl'~ntee with tuition, maint~­
nance for one acaoemic year in 
olle country, round-trip trans-
portation, health and accident 
insurance and an incidental al-
lowance. 
C;nmtries participating 'in the 
full grant. program will be; 
l\fghanistn!l, Argentina, Aug· 
t.l'aliu, Am;trill, Bclgium-Lux(!m. 
hlUl'g, Bolivia, Bruzil, Ceylon, 
Chile, China (Republic of), 
Colombia, Costa RiCH, Den-
nwrlc, Ecuador, EI Snlvndor, 
Finland, F'rnn~e, Germany 
(Icedeml Repllhli" of), Greece, 
Guatemala, Hondllr.a~, Iceland, 
India, Iran Ireland, Ita1y, Ja~ 
maicH, Ja.Pl~lI, KOfea, Malaysia, 
lIfexieo, Nepal, the Netherlands, 
l'lew Zealand, Nicnragllu, Nor-
way, Pakistan, Paraguay, Peru, 
the Philippines, Portugal, 
Spaln, Sweden, rrhailanu, 'Trin-
idad, Turkey, United Arnb Re-
puhlic, the United Kingdom, 
Ut'uguay and Venezueln. 
For holders of grants to Au~ 
Il'fllia, Ceylon, China Republic 
of'), li'indlnnd, Germany, India, 
• Japnll, NepaL Norway, Poland. 
Portugal, Romania, und 'l\Il'I~ey, 
.11 maintennnce allowance will 
be provided for one or more ac-
cOlllpanying dependents. 
A limited number of travel 
grants is available to supple-
ment maintenanee and tuition 
scholarships gl'anted to Amed~ 
('un students by 'universities, 
Drivate donors and foreign gov-
Cl'lUl1ents, These are to Franc~e, 
Gerlllaf'Y, Tsrael, Italy, Poland, 
Uomania, Spain, f;wedell, Tur-
key and Yugoslavia. 
lu addition to the g'ran t" of-
fered hy the U. S. Government, 
the Institute al~o administers 
aI,proximately 100 awards of-
fered to American graduate stu-
Not only did the students gain 
in knowledge, but they also 
gained in tlwir respect for the 
professors expre!lsing the i l' 
opinions with the frnnkness they 
used. 
Mr. Yorks, MI'. McAloon, Mr. 
Camper, and MI'. LaFontaine 
sh~ulcl be commcnded for plan-
ning unci working on this pro-
gram. 
With the hope that such pro-
grams on campus will continue. 
Steven Lander 
Chairman, 
Intcr-Faith Council 
rrwo Students }l,eprescnt Dry .. 
ant in Eastern Sbttes Expmli-
tioll College Queen Contest. 
Kathleen V. Dore, Bryant's 
!JMiss Pel'~\ollality," and Lynd~l 
C. Sjoblad, "Miss Dryant," will 
enter this Eastern states com-
petition. Preliminary interviews 
will he held during May in Wes-t 
Springfield, Massachusetts." 
dents by several foreigIl govern-
ment~) llniversities and private 
donors. The "foreign grants'~ 
a l' e to Austria, Denmark, 
F r 1l nee, Germany, Icelall(l, 
Israel, Italy, Mexico, Poland, 
Romania, Sweden, Switzerlan-:I, 
Tunisia, rPurkey and YugJ~ 
slavia. 
Application forms and infor-
mation for students cunently 
enrolled in Bryant College may 
be obtained from the campus 
Fulbright adviser, Dr. Sol Leb-
ovibz. 
A Note From The Director of Financ'ial Aid 
As the end of'lthe current academic year draws closer, 
oue's thoughts turn to many things non-academic. And 
pc'rhaps thinking Ilbout next year is the farthe"t thing from 
yuur mind, But, 
PLAN AHEAD 
Now is the time to estimate your college e"')lenses and 
resources for 1967-68. For those whose resources are less 
than their expenses, it is the time to seel, out financial 
assistance. If you fall into this category, and expect to 
need finuncial aid at any tim. durinu th. 1967-08 acade""ic 
year, you must apply before July 1, 1907. 
Two documents are required for financial aid, an appli-
cation to be completed by you and a Parents' Confidential 
Statement to be completed by' your parents 01' guardian. Both 
of these documents mlly be obtained from the Financial Aid 
O/fice, Room 3A, Administration Building. If your family 
haa already submitted a PCS this spring, you need only 
complete a financial aid application. 
Please note tha t you must apply for financial aid each 
year. It is not automatically renewed. 
If you have any questions concerning whether you 
qunlify for financial aid or what sources are available, drop 
in the Financial Aid Office for a chat. 
Friday, May 12, 1967' 
Wbnt mbe @teehs %lte 11loing 
Tau Epsilon 
Fraternity 
President: Doug WilkinJon 
VJcc~Pre.5idcll/: Frank Pontarelli 
lfld Vicc~P'fJsidcnl: Tom Pierce 
Sccte/(uY: Doug Fisher 
Treasurer: Ben I(ing 
By Jad, Gular 
The Brothers of Tau Epsilon 
would Iik(~ to t'.allk Claire De-
merast for doing u fine job dur-
ing May Queen Week. 
We would ulso like to t.hank 
Mr. and Mrs. Pontarelli for let-
ting the Brothers have their 
picnic last Sunday [It your 
hou~e bccuu.:ie 01 rain. 
Since this is the last article 
which is to be written in the 
A,.drwtllj until Septemher, we 
\.,.uuld like to say Good Luck to 
n1l the Brothers of Tau Epsilon 
who nre graduating and thank 
them fol' making this a good 
year. 
W~ would also like to thank 
the Sisters of Kappa Delta Kap-
pa for supporting us through-
out the year in everything we 
did. 
Frank P., what don't you lil{c 
being called?; Paul L., who is 
the greatest'! i Doug and Lucy, 
bnck together again?; George 
V what no date'l; John D., 
:-It'j'll getting shot down?; Bill 
S., wait until you get into the 
car. Ted W., when are you get~ 
ting pinned'!: Pred P., who !::let 
you up this time?; Jach: G.,' 
W}Hlt'~ \vl'ong with Cranston 'f; 
Tom P.) back wilh Mal'yun?; 
Gene L., ilm't that bont ready 
yet?; Jim l!'., say "hello" to the 
Sal·geant. Doug F. did you 
make it to New ~Jersey?, 
The brothers of Tau Ep"ilon 
would like to wish everyone a 
GREAT SUMMER. 
Beta Sigma Gamma 
PIes/dent: Diane Verda/oW 
Vlce~Plosld(!nt: Barb C/osek 
Sec;relary: Pat Colvin 
Tnasu,er: Jon Smith 
By Jalle Coulomhe 
Tbanl< you, Claire, for repl'e~ 
senting UH ill the May Queen 
competition. We were all so 
proud of you. The job you did 
was fantastic! 
Congratulations to OUI' Broth-
ers for winning the "best dis-
play" competition during the 
carnival. I dOI1't know who Came 
up with the idea for a "cr",b 
race" but it was a winner. 
We want to thank our base-
ball team for a job well done. 
Just consider this season as 
practice for next year, girls. 
Evy, the good intentions were 
appreciated. Tell your mother 
we'll take a rain check on the 
invitation. 
Ril, oops I mean J 0, I hear 
you had an interesting week-
end? 
This is the last article that I 
will he writing. So I hereby 
turn this little bit of space over 
to Mary Kilpeck. I know you'll 
do a good job for the sorority 
next year, Mary. 
Kappa Tau 
President: Dick BouldJ 
Vico-Prelidnnt: Dare Marme/s/c;n 
Secretary: Rudy Nicoletti 
Treasurer: Pete Lv/endrc 
By "Oink" 
Well, an awful lot hn' h""II' 
happening lately, or at leasl· 
within the past month, My ~ 
apologies to the hrot.hers. 
The end of April ""\' the K.T.c 
basketball team go on to an U!1-', 
dis-puted championship under 
the "hIe coaehing of Jack Min· 
nehlln (who, incidentally sh!lved 
oft' his beurd). The hard fight-
ing teum of Vinnie Smeades, 
Dave Greenblatt Stu Springer, 
Lenny Nicolosi, and Mike -fuy. 
SOl' Jed the tenm to victory. 
Then there was the pledge 
formal. It all started Friduy 
night with a wild party and 
duncc, lHl d the fun never 
stopped, Sllturdliy, there was 
the cocktail party Jack, Lenny, 
and Kevin hosted. A special 
thanks to the Muffs who pro· 
\'ided the entertahlIllent. Danny' 
Coeinll mixed a punch that 
knocked out evcryone, just a!lk 
Jim Demeo. Well, the [>arty 
broke up IIround !lve thirty and 
everyone dragged themselves 
back to get ready for th, 
formal. A few hours later the 
formal began out at the Fal·' 
stllff. First there was the s\Vonr- . 
illg in of the new brothers . 
Congratulation, to DaveSgor-
buti, Dave Sc.henlcel, Ike, Vin-
nie., Benny, AI, JiUl, DannYI 
Jerry, Rehel, Gl'e'gg, Dick, Joe, 
and others. 'Phe awards cere-
mony came next. Barry Ringel. 
heim Wall most helpful brother 
from the <fraternity. Kevin' 
Donovan was awarded Best 
Brolher. Pete Letendre was 
voted brother with the most ini· 
tiative. Mike Raysor won the 
most athletic award. Jack Min-
nehan was awarded the coach' 
of the year !>ward. 'I'hen, the 
pledges, l'epresented by Dave 
Sgorbati, awarded the most 
helpful brother trophy to Rich 
'Sm'della and the most unhelpful 
brother trophy to an unsuspect· 
ing but noisy Joe Zimmer. Fol. 
lowing the presentations the 0/' 
ficers were sworn in. Congr.atu· 
latjons to all. When the pledge 
formal finally broke up at "bout 
twelve thirty, everyone who 
~ould still stand went back to 
the Esquire for more parties, 
ten, to be exuct, all going on at 
the same time. What a night!!! 
It was "bou t four o'clock in the 
morning when Stu woke every· 
one UI' for a basebull game 
undel' the lights. Rebel didn't 
qui te Wilke up enough though 
and ended up in the pool, 
tlWow·p'. Finally at about five. 
thil·ty, 'all was quiet. The next 
morning everyone took off for 
Newport. 'I'he Greatest Pledge 
f<'ormal Yet. 
As a final note, the brothers 
of Kappa Tau would like I<l 
thank Gail Solar for represent-
ing us in B.1!B.'s May Queen 
can test. 
I!'riday. Mny 12, 1967 
Delta Sigma Chi 
Prelldent.' E, Schoonmaker 
hi Vke-Presldcttt~ C. Hyde 
2nd Vlc.e~pf(JJldrmt: M. Maxmccf) 
Secrotol¥: C. Lichl-enwalnor 
rrea1.IJ(Jr: It JanulewJcr 
By Wllel<y 
We would HIre to congratulate 
iBIB and SI'B on a funfilled wee]t 
of events~ l~vel'yonc who at-
tended the Ilffni)'s of the weele 
had n wonderful time. SIX con-
gratulation. on winning the 
Tug-of-Wnl" contest. Wnit till 
next yem". 
All of the siste!"s would like 
to wclMme nml eongratulnte 
I(jATHY SCHWARZ to the 
sorority as nn Honorary Sister. 
Yon did n very good joh 'l1Hlrs-
day night. We arc ali happy fo!" 
you, and proud to have you 
with us. 
Congrlttulati,ms are also in 
orde,' for Lhe recent eledion of 
AOX president, B!"u.c Warren, 
n,s the n(~w Pnmidf.mt of ule 
Greek Letter Council. We know 
you will do n line job. 
This is the last article of 
the yeur. G<>Ofl.hyc to "very-
(me and see you next year. 
Have n nice summer. JOitnn and 
J oyee, good luck and illUY your 
new life be filled with hllp]linc!1s, 
I ,wish ail the seniol's lots of 
luck in the years to come nnd 
, . ple!Lse keep in touch. Bye. 
Sigma Lambda Pi 
Plfuldent: Jon Kap/on 
Vlce~President: Jeff Levy 
rrcastJrer.' Sid Goldman 
Secretary: l.allY Fein 
Dy At Fellner 
The bro~her. of Sigma Lamb· 
da Pi would like to thtlnlt Claire 
Are! for doing a fine job in rep· 
resenting them in the Mny 
QUeen competition. We would 
also like to cOl1!grntulate Phi 
Sigma 'Nu and their candidate 
on. theil" win, and B.LB. and 
ll.IJB. for It fine weekend. 
Congratulations and thanks 
g{) t() Jeff Levy and his commit. 
tee for eonstrueting the winning 
carnival dhrph,y. Al 'Brooks, 
Chuck Kliener, Mil," Erasmous, 
Harvey Ualsband, Gene Blbeh, 
Larry Fein, Jose', nnd Ira S·tone 
all helped with success to keep 
the trophy with S:L.P. for the 
sixth consecutive year. 
Reeent appointments by 'Pres-
ident Jon K!1plan are Harvey' 
HnlSbnnd parliamentarian, Pete 
Cuillo-Assi.tant althletic di-
rector, and Joe Venditelli-
Sergeant-at-arms, who is !!'till 
keepin.g the fnith. 
Tuming to sports, Gene Biben 
has the baseball team in top-
noteh sha.pe lind hopes that the 
guys will continue the fine per-
formance as in the past games. 
Let's not forget this Satur-
day nights' get together. Mur. 
my V's father is treatilllr all 
who attend. 
Ra.n R.~Have a good time 
with Sue? llowie-I understand 
your door is al~vays open. Chuck 
- Still getting those phone 
ca118? Coop-J:Iow'a the walk 
bnek? Tony-How's your Rock? 
Gary Cr"lmel'-T.hose al'e real 
fine ,pictures yOU took! Keep up 
the good work! l 
Beta Iota Beta 
PreJ/d(Mt: Dick Durant 
Vkew-PrLl'S/dcnt: Charlet Sradly 
SeCfLltcfY: Phil Bata"a 
Treasurer: SlIWa Berman 
By Goulc 
Before I say anything, I'd 
tirst like to thank all those who 
contributed to the making of 
0111' ,veelrend Rueh u con1;plete 
. and wonderful success. We just 
hope, and are actually quite con-
fident, that you all had as good 
a time itS we. If r could remem-
bel' exnctly what happened lust 
Frid·ny at the Biltmore, I might 
b~ able to talk about it for 
awhile, but you were prohably 
in us harl or worse shape than 1. 
OUl' most humble thanks again! 
Well, as yon pre,bu'hly l'eliHze, 
this is the lnst article of the 
year nnd at this time I'd lilee to 
dedicate this article to BoLB's 
graduating brothers, who de-
Sel've much more than even r 
cnn olfer. Every yea!" we lose n 
shlll'e of the F!"nt, hut this yenr 
scemH to be 'luite dHfel'ent. 
W o're losing Illore thltn just 
RQuiors, we're Josing the men 
who built this Fraternity IljJ to 
the p(Jsition it occupies todny, 
IHB has never honsted that 
"We're #1 or "TOP D(){;" be-
Cuuse we Imow it and don't have 
to persuade nnyone. 'rhis is 
something that shot.ld he evi-
dent, Or nt least exemplified by 
OUr seniors this year nnd the 
tll"ee years previous. All that 
cnn be said is .thnt these broth-
ers have set an image that hu 
been more than respeetful; it 
has been honest. So, ·at this 
point, I'm privileged and 
honored to extend the gratitude 
of all the "other" broth.el's of 
fiFB to the follmving hrothers 
who Itre !J!bout to depart: 
Carl Yasharlnn-uyo" 
Art Wexler-HBones" 
Mike Thoma-UUoney" 
Dnle Ursin-"De11" 
Marv Covitz~"Cudfin 
Ed Chicoski-uOhunlty" 
Bill Lehmnnn-"Lanlt" 
Tony Strianese-"Te>by" 
'Charlie DeHee-"Oharles" 
Mike Shapiro-"Toe" 
Jim Zorbo--HZorb" 
Bill Connty-"Buzz" 
Al Tufanksian-Hll.ug.gie" 
Dick WadsWol'th-HWatson" 
Fred O'Connor-HBig Freddy" 
Jim Lockwood-"O. C." 
W" just hope that we ean carry 
on the work and tlphold the 
ideals of BIB ns well as the 
above brothers have for the paBt 
foul' yeal'S, The best o[ luck in 
nil of your future endenvors,. 
gentlemen. 
What nn opportunity to Hbust 
It few", especially a:fter. the pnst 
weekend. If only I had more 
room, but there's always next 
year! The brothers would also 
like to congratulate RichArd 
Wadsworth and Travis Doering 
on their recent engagements to 
Carolyn Duffy and Peggy Craf-
ford, respectively. Last but cer-
tnlnly not least - you're to be 
commended "Big Lad" for a job 
well done. 
TIlE ARCllWAY 
Chi Gamma Iota 
,By "l'he Smasher" 
President: Anthony G, D'Uva 
Vke~P,e5rrJent: Aton >IRick" Spicgtf1, E'q. 
Secretary: Cralg McMullen 
Treasurer: Artie Mortis. 
We wish to thnnk Ginger for 
the wondel"fnl job slle did rep-
reseIrtlng Us. We also wish to 
thallI< ,]3Il
'
B lind Shl:l 101' a very 
fille . and enjoyahle time . 
'Congratulations in advance 
are extended to Ron Cioe, Tom 
Finn, Ted Smith, Jim Gmy, 
.Jim KotBa:ftis, Artie iPage, Ron-
nieMarinelli, and Charlie Motta 
for receiving their degrees, Best 
of luck ill the future, Brothers! 
1'he brothers and sisters are 
once again planning theil' an-
nunl excul'sion to Cap(: Cnd over 
Memorial Day Weekend. It will 
be !l peneeful rest niter exumB. 
Yeah, sure! 
Kenny Silvia received his 
thank you note :from BIIB for 
the excellent joh he did in plan-
ning their weekend. Isms outdid 
himself this weel<end. Hey.ladt, 
who WitS that cute Grent Dane 
you were with 1 Al "Drncllla" 
Spiegh~t Jach: ,jCrenture" Bilker} 
Dave "Beltst" Marques, Barry 
"Werewolf" ,Jay, ano Bill 
fl'!i'1'1ln'lmnsteinH Martin threw n 
honor party nt the haunted 
apnrtmen t. Sticks ciai ms he 
hnsn't had as much fun since 
his Bar Mitzvah. Jacl; iBul;er was 
certninly sur.prised when he 
spotted the moon on that rainy, 
foggy Friday night. J"c]"B 
headlights must have gotten a 
short, because ~hgy went out 
nneJ<Jpectedly on Eaton Street. 
Barry Jay' l'eeeived n standing 
ovation from Isms nnd Sticks 
for his fine pieee work. Sticks 
and Isms were taking turns 
snnte.hing goodies from the grab 
bag, or was it a box. Sticks, 
that girl certainly left yOU in a 
hurry ,Friday night. The only 
question is why those guys had 
to go to Haven Brothers for 
·dogs. 
Alpha Phi Kappa 
Sorority 
President: Kathy Don} 
Vlce .. PfesIJent: 8eth Rosenberg 
Seerefory: Dorinda Xunkel 
rrec1uff;': Linda DeFalco 
By Aniela Paw Ins 
The sisters of Alpha Phi 
Kappa Sorority would like to 
thank Gail SaInI' for her fine 
repr'esentation as KT's candi· 
date forMny Queen. 
The brothers and siBters had 
a good time at KT's cocktail 
party at the Biltmore last Fri-
day night. 
Best of luck to our President 
Knthy Dare as candidate in the 
Eastern States Scholarship Pro-
gram. 
APK looks fOlTwurd to a suc-
cessflll sofbball SeaBon, With the 
help of Conch Rich Ross and 
brothers Kevin Donovan and 
Dave Greenblatt, we should 
have mnny wins. 
The sisters of APK wish 
everyone a hnppy summer. We 
look forward to many more 
meetings of the MWDIA next 
fall, 
Sigma Iota Xi 
Sorority 
PfeJldcnt: Paulo HulfleJd 
Vb:c-PrcJident: )Qonoo Hel/lon 
S~feta,y: Elaine Lop,,, 
Treasurer: Loullt: Outldowlcz: 
CongratUlations to BIIB find 
SIB on doing such a wonderful 
jdb on :May Qneen Weekend. All 
had an enjoyable time! SIX is 
proud of Olll' Nancy for doing 
an au tstanding job as May 
Queen cnndidate. Congratulu. 
tions! 
More congratulations ure in 
store for five sisters on th.eir 
recent pinnings. Lots of luck 
and success to Sharon and 
Danny, Mary and Dave, Paula 
and Lanl<, Nancy and Bill, !tnd 
Krouse on her ringing to David, 
SIX wishes the best of lucl, 
to their new officers who we all 
know will do a great job in the 
coming year. Thanks and con-
gnttulntions to the old officer's 
on n job well done. Especiully 
Duck! 
OUrPleage Formnl was It big 
success and everyone had A 
wonderful time. Gongr!ttulutions 
to Barbara Merrick for best 
pled"e; Peggy Vida, best sister 
from our brothers; and Barb 
Keenan wallted off with two 
trophies-bcst athlete, and hest 
sister 'frolll the pledges. All 
well duel'ved trophies r 
Softball season is here-Good 
lUCk, SIX! 
Phi Sigma Nu 
Fraternity 
By Steve 
PreJld~nt,' Ken Cr'lJtal 
Y/ce~P'';Jldenl: Jim MeNama(g 
TreoJtuer; Gene Syhma 
SecfftofY: G~rge Gaadmort 
The :brothers of .pH~ aLG 
would lil,e to congratulate 
Nancy Beardall on doing a fine 
job in representing us and be-
ing crowned ·May Queen '&7. 
We would like to con.gratulate 
'BII'B and aLB for a very success-
. ful weekend. 
Many thanks to Dall, Preach, 
iBrian. Joe, Boo, Joe, and Willis 
for making it possible for PiHI 
SIG to win the tug-a·war. Also 
congratulations to SlIX for win-
ning the sorority tug-awnr, 
Special thanks goes out to 
Brian Kent for a job well done 
in the carnival. 
On the sports Bcene PH[ STG 
mUBt be doing something right! 
We took first place in fraternity 
bowling. Congratulations Brian, 
Bunny, Ken, Ive, and George. 
Our s"f.tball team h as started 
off with Two Wins and No 
Losses. We defeated SUP 6-4 
in a tough game. And last Sun-
day in a wet gume we beat 
Seta 4-3, We have a good team 
this year, and we should go all 
the way. Keep up your perfect 
record, Dom. 
Last but not least, all the 
'brother~ would like to thank 
Dnve Benevides, Bunny, and Ive 
for making this year the suc-
cess that it was for PHI s:rG. 
Thanks, Ive, for doing a fine 
job as Sports Director and the 
great effort you put forth to. 
put PH'! SLG on top. 
Phi Sigma Nu 
PreJident: Ken CryJtat 
Vicc~Presid(!nt: Jim McNamara 
Secretary: George Goodman 
T(CQHlfcr: Gene Sytsma 
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By Bob Goudreau 
Congr'ntulutionR to Phi Sig'a 
tug-or-war team that captured 
the first plnce title lust week. 
They arc us follow": Boh Beyea, 
Willis Vermilyea, Joe Curcio, 
Rich Preach, Dun Davidson, 
Brian Kent, llnd Joe NidY1.n. 
Thanl," and congratulation" 
arC ox tended to Nancy Bierdnl, 
the 1907 May Qtwen candidate, 
for n job well done in last 
weelt's competition. 
Also, best of lucl, to the grnd· 
uating "eniors, Marty Connelly, 
Rick Durgin, Stu Enton, Dave 
,Benevides, Bunny Decesnris, and 
Ivan PUt'ely. Marty. will be 
commis81oneu fir. 11 Second Linu-
tennnt in the Air Force this 
June. Rick Dllrgin hilS recent· 
ly been the father of a baby 
boy. Congt'utulations! I! Dave 
Benevides our former President, 
who h8S done It tremendous job 
this past yellr. Bunny De 
Cesaris our past Vice President, 
who Wns responsible for the 
success of the Miss Bryant 
Pageant. And Ivan Purdy, 
Phi Sig's man on the sports 
scene who will nlso graduate. 
Ivnn's performnnce in his last 
gnme at Bryant wns consistent 
with his past performnnce both 
ItS an athlete and as Athletic 
Director when he scored 42 
points against Sigma Lambda 
Pi. 
Sigma Lambda 
Theta 
PrrJJldenf: Eloltte Rofreau 
Vke-Prcfident: Dianne Luoma 
Socretary; Marilyn Coup 
TtfHw,uer; Andrea Mu/Jcn 
By J "ey Grnee 
The sisters extend their con-
gratulations to Kathy McCarthy 
ofor being named Valedictorian 
of the Senior Class nnd for the 
fine job she did in the May 
Queen Pageant. 
On Tue"day evening, May Z, 
Theta held their ple,}ge banquet 
at DeLorenzo's 10215 Cht.b. Con-
gratulations to all the new sis-
ters; this was the night We had 
heen waiting for. We also con-
gratulato the folle>wing sisters 
for their good work: Marsha 
llall, most outstanding athlete; 
~o.Ann Lambert, most outstand-
ing pledge; Laurie Mand, most 
outstanding sister; also the 
pieces of the pieces to the c1utz 
trophy were awarded to the 
most outstanding c1utz of the 
year-Judy Kipp. 
The sisters would like to 
thank the brothers for helping 
with transportation for ~he ban-
quet. 'Congratulations to our 
brother MIl'e PetTY on his re-
cent pinning to Kathy. 
Softball senson will he short 
this year, but THJEJTA will be 
doing her ,best nIl the roNSy. 
Good luck, Sistersl Congratula-
tions to the sisters on doing a 
real great job in winning first 
place in bow lin go. 
We are all looking forward 
to II weekend nt Lake George 
this June. I hope nll the sister. 
will be there. 
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NEW STUDENT SENATE 
(Continued froUl Puge 1) 
es ta blisll better communicntion 
Imtwccl1 students and the S'b.l-
dent Senate und between stu-
dents and the udmillistration. 
It i. hoped that tlHl ot!'ice "r 
Public Relations Director will 
also be II positive ucljullet to-
ward stl'eng,thening the respect 
of the student body fol' the 
senate by keeping: it infot'med 
as to what the Senate is doing. 
Kcn[l£.~th Culp, an outsta:nditlg 
veteran nH~mlbor of the Senate, 
moved that the Brynnt College 
You th Guidance Chilh be ununi-
lllOl'Isly admitted to the Senutc, 
huving fuldllled the organiza-
tional l't~qlliremel1t., And it was, 
The pUPJ)(lses of this group were 
outlined by the Preside.nt of 
YouUI. Guidance, Hob Stut.z. He 
explained that next yenr's 'me:m~ 
. bership would be limited to 3'5 
students and their individuul 
"Ii ttle brothers or sisters." 'Phe 
]u'ospective llwn~·hel's will be 
screened by an interviewirl'g 
bOllr·d before they ure acce·~)ted, 
Youth Guidance was fanned un-
der the direction of Dr. Jacc)ibs; 
Pre>id.,lt "f Bryant College and 
James ·H illia I'd, former Student 
Senate ·President. Since its in-
-ception the group hU8 been 
highly successful in helping 
underprivileged young people to 
help themselves. Mr. Hathaway, 
faculty "dvieol' to the senate, 
.tre .• sed the importance (rf the 
YoU!tll Guidance "hilosophy. He 
suggested that it would he sig-
nificant to have memlbers of the 
group stay with their "libtle 
brothers and sisters" for theb' 
entire college career for the 
heneHt of the young&tem. 
Also discussed at the meeting 
was the need for impl'ovement 
in the fFreslllll-all Orientation 
Week. Jim Gibney c<tlled for 
greatBr Sen",te su]>[}ort and plll'-
ticipation in the progl'Um: It 
was generally agreed that the 
fault lay not in the Freshman 
01'ierutntiol1 Week program it-
self, bUlt rather in the adminis-
tering of it. President Delude 
has asked Dr. -Russell, Vice-
President for Aendemi-c Affairs, 
if he could sit in on the Admin-
istl"ution'fl comml1ttee wJlich 
formulates lllans fa,' the Fresh-
man Ol'ientntion Week. 
Another "e I't i n e n t topic 
brought 'before the Senate wus 
the fact that then' have been 
numerous c(}mrpiuints fl'om stu-
dents ahout the quality .and 
servicing of clasS' ring·s. A com-
mittee . was appointed by the 
Pl'esiclen t to look into th.is mat-
ter with appropriate cQllege 
officials. 
A proposal, whic.h was ini-
tiated, hoth by the Bryant In-
terfaith C()uncil nncler the direc-
tion ill 'Steve 'Landis, and by 
,Senate President 'Delude would 
look in'to the possibility of hold-
ing n ffJ>nrents' \VeelcelHl." This 
proposal which was discussed 
hy Jeffrey Levy representill'g 
the Interfaith Conneil, would he 
an event of major significance 
for :Bryant College. Under th.e 
Senate's proposal, it would be 
an extensive two-day uffah' 
wHh opportunity for parents to 
meet faculty members, mem-
bers of the administration, as 
Bl'Uce Warren 
Selected President 
Pro Tempore Of 
Greek Letter Council 
On Wednesday evening May 
ii, t.he Greell Lette,' Council hel<! 
its annual spring hun·quet ut 
the \Vhal'f Tavern ill Warren, 
1lI1ilde Island. 
Dr. E. Gardner Jacohs, 
pl'lli!lcd the council for the out-
st.anding 1'01" it h"s pluyed in 
school [dfHil's this yenl', He 
speeifically cited the Jine work 
the GeL.C. hus done on behalf 
of the 'Rhode lsl'and Heart 
Association. 
I~ach Groel( pl'esident was 
presented with a lump [t'ont the 
college. GLC President, Iri\vin 
KUl'ns, who also presented Dr. 
Jucohs with a lump inscribed 
with the C.L.C. insignia. 
As the banquet closed, B"uce 
WUl'l'cn, newly elected President 
of AOX, was appointed Presi-
dent Pro Tempore of the Greek 
Letter Council for 1\),67 by ou t-
going President, Irwin Kurns. 
well as the sluden ts of Bryant. 
I t would al80 give them a chance 
to see the campus and to feel 
thllt the investment they are 
making in .their children's fu-
ture is truly bein'g well spent 
here at Bryant. Althou.gh only 
in the enliln'yonic stage of de-
velopment, this program, it was 
ge-nerully agreed, could generate 
a great delll (}f enthusiasm to 
benefit all concenled. '1'he ful-
fillment of thisprujlosal will de-
pend on how reeeptive the Ad-
ministrution is and will occupy 
the Senltte's attention this Bum-
Ulcr. 
It should he 1l!J)I>arent that 
YOUI' :Student Senate is very 
much alive. The Se.nute has 
·been, is, and shall continue to 
be the most dynamic force the 
students of Bryant have to have 
a Bay in matters pertaining to 
their yeurs in colle-ge. NexL 
year there will be a weekly 
{!olumn in the Al'chway concern-
ing what your Scnute is doing. 
The Student Senate was fon'llded 
and exists to represent you and 
to serve as a liaison between you 
and the College. All of the 
meetings of the Sen~te are open 
to ull students of the college 
and your suggestion!;, com-
plaints, and positive help are 
always welcome. 
THE AHCHWAY 
lowery and Cu\p 
Named State 
Legislalive Interns 
ItetiriugPresident of tho. Stu-
dent Senate Fred Lowrey .and 
Kenneth A. CU\lI have been 
named sLate legislative Interns 
by the Speaker 0'1 the Rh.ode 
Island House oJ Rep['e.senta~ 
tives upon the rccolllnwndatioll~ 
of DI·. :Sol Lebovitz, Faculty co-
ordinator for Social Sciences. 
Fred who has just retired as 
'Pl:esident of the Student Senate. 
is a lllmnbcr of the Key Society, 
Bryant Young ReplI;hlicllIlS, and 
a 1l1l'.mlwr of the Senior Board 
of Directors of Deltu Ome.ga. 
Ken is P,:esident of thc Bryant 
International Club, a student 
senator. Vice President of Delta 
Onlegn, a IllcIT~ber of the young 
Repnl}licnns, and newly ap-
pointed Feature StorY Editor of 
the ARCHWAY. 
It was by lIgreement of the 
legislutive leaders of both par-
ties that u student intern pro-
gl'l\'B1 was put into operation in 
the Ithado Island General As-
se'nbly. '1'he progrum started 
with only ten underg"'adua tes. 
This first group of students will 
serve without compensation und 
have been assigned to vurious 
'Legislative leaders. 
Rep. John J. Wrenn, Speaker 
of the R L House of Repre-
sentatives and Chairman of the 
Joint Committee on Legislative 
Affairs which authorized the 
program has sa.id, "I th.ink it is 
Ull ideal way in wideh 'these stu-
dents CUn obtain H practic.al 
knowledge and lIndel'stundinrg 
of their government Hnd which 
will provide them with an in-
valuable insight in their formal 
~tudiefl." The first group of ten 
undergraduates is made up of 
t\vo from Drown University, two 
from RIIC.. two ·from Salve 
Regina College, two from 
Bryan t and one each from 
U.Ft.L and P.C. 
, 
Bryant College Honored hy 
Ulll' Association with Fir.t 
"Liherty Bell" Award. In ,pe-
cial ceremonies markin·go Law 
Duy, the P"ovidence Bur AS80-
Bryant Enters 
International 
Turtle Race 
By Kenneth A. Culp 
BrYnnt WIlS one of 1.16 Col-
iege3 and Univer3ities from all 
over th.e world that entered the 
International Turtle Ruce at 
American Univer.ity in Wash-
ington, D. C. lust weekend. 
Barry Hingelheim. Danny Cos-
cina, and RonaId Cioe l'epl'e-
sented the College at the race. 
The team left last Tllllrsday 
in order to ucoach" Dryant Col-
Ie gels turtle, ealled jISenutol''', 
on to winning. Even the Uni-
versity of Mos-cow was repl'e~ 
Sen ted. The race was held inside 
on Saturday and the colleges' 
and universities were divided Ul) 
into hellts of 10 to 15 tUl·tles at 
a time. Bryant cume in second, 
just" missing getting into the 
nnals by one place. Internlltional 
winner was East Texas State 
University. 
ciation'. first annual Liberty 
Bell Award was presented to 
ilryant College in reco·gnition 
of its new degree program for 
law enforcement officials and 
omcers. Presiding Justke John 
E. Mullen of Superior Court 
presented the wward to Dr. E. 
Gardner J ac.()h.s, President of 
the College. at ceremonies held 
Mondll)" May 1, in the Provi-
dence ·Coun.tyCourt House. 
To sum up the purpose of 1967-1968 Officers of the Lettermans Club 
next year's Senate nnd its COTll-
m"itment to serving you, Presi-
dent D€lude had the followil1g 
wOl'd~ to say, ",Before the 
,Senate can effectively meet the 
pl'ohlems facing the student 
.body, it must strive to o\¥tain 
constructive goals. 'We in the 
Senate lool( upon J1Calthy con-
troversy as the h.allmark of 
healthy change. The Senate 
will not con'sider the problems 
faciag it, it promises not to 
consider them, but ruther to re-
concile them." 'l'he meeting wns 
adjourned at 4:1'5 p. m. at which, 
time refreshments Vlere served. 
DA VIn HANSEN 
President 
EDWARD McMANUS 
Vice-President 
Friday, !IIay 12, 1967 
Fred Lowrey 
Business Administration 
Department in-Course 
Scholarship Awanls-191i7 
Trustees Scholarship Award 
.J ohn .-1, Skorupski 
,fohn Logan Allan Scholarship 
.Tack Ellovich 
John .J. Lipa 
Jeallnette Carmll Jacobs 
MeulOrinl Fund 
Ralph A. Dean 
David T. Hansen 
Joseph Paolino Scholarship 
Vil'ginia L. Robinson 
Felix A. Mirando Scholarship 
Thomus It Caebone 
It 1. Society of Certified I'ublio 
Arcollulants Scholarship 
Richard K. Beaton 
F. Donglas Hammond, 
Chairman 
Faculty Committee 011 
In..JCollrse Scholul'Bhip 
Secretarial Departme"t 
1'rustees Scholarship Award 
Nancy L. 'l'ul'kmeel 
Jeannette Carroll Jacohs 
Memorial Fund 
Judith M. Allen 
Harriet E. Jacohs Memorial 
Awards 
·Raymond A. Allard 
James S. Richardson 
Jo-;Ann G. Graee 
John F~. McVeig'h 
Margaret L. Stone 
Gail rl'tl. Shephard 
F. Douglas Hammond, 
Chairmun 
Faculty Committee on 
IncColirse Scholar.hip 
Apri I 27, 196'7 
CHItlS BEDGIO 
Treasurer . 
